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Off the wire

resign
By KEVIN THOBNTON
O M J M W m Efllir

. Three of the 21 member administrative
review committee reviewing the Office of
President Robert Keggerels have resigned
from that committee.
.
The resignation* have been surrounded
•by speculation of a committee report that
"would be of no Interest to the Board ofTrustee* «JKl probably Ignored, " according
to Professor of Mathmatks and former
WSU Chapter president for the AAUP,
Carl Maneri.
,
Maneri, resigned his petition from the
committee in , a letter to committee
chairman Armistead Gilliam om August 13,
I960. In his letter Maneri stated Us most
serioei concern with the coremHt—t was
the "origin of the request for the review."

Government preps for year
THF. THIRD goal covers intertiaJ affairs. For this the Student
Government plans to nse progress reports and target dates for
the various projects in which they
-> will be involved.
j
The fourth goal k to refine
committee work. This refers to
students appointed to committees
r by Student •Government.
The Student Government pUns
"to give leadership training' to
•indents so that they can express,
themselves at committee meet-

i

two between Student Government and committees," Walker
said.
The fifth goal is to get student
involved in social issues. Forums
win be used to "bring information
to students,"- Walker said, she
result of Student Govenent
surveys will be published.

^Hudy's^l
Body Shpp

FREE BEER
Eberyone welcome

WSU SJKI CLUB HAY RIDE
October 3, 8:30 Achille's Hill
(Meeting's Thursday 2-9:30 041 U.C.
ndh-memhers welcome!>

SINGLES
228-2434
RECORDED
MESSAGE
24 HOURS A DAY
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Exchange agreement signed with Bradford
Wright State University aad
tbe University of Bradford. Eagtive"
m o pei uniting faculty aad Badeat exchanges aad jofct buss
uess restaiih projects
The agreement, sigaed by
WSU h u i i l m Robert J. Keger
reis aad Dr. A. Z. Keller,
chairman of the Postgraduate
School of Studies in I»dm»tal
Technology at Bradford, was
negotiated through the WSU
College of Business.
Dr. Joseph CasteOaao. dean of
tbe College of Business aad
Atlministraooa at WSU, said the
agreemeat is "beyond the exchange off student and faculty. It's
« much more personalized, aad
involved program which makes a
good fit foe the type of MBA
program al WSU."
CasteUano said that Dr. George
Miaou lis. associate pmfcaaut of
marketing, was the' main negotiator of tbe agreemeat. Miaoahs
was not available for comment.
Students interested in tbe
program should "cootact faculty
here at WSU who wiO in
contact
. money." said
that there is
interest
the program."
Castellano described the agree•pent as "much mote personalized and involved than an exchange
program:"
Pointing out tbe advantages off
the program. CajteOano salad
- Bradford is banc ally an industrial
and engineering orieatedtfaiversity. thus making it appeal to
participants in WSU's MBA

wBaan
"Tbe a p c e a n t has beea
enthusiastically received at Bradford, jest as h has beea at Wright
State," saxl Ketter. He sees\he Great Bntiaa
Mio universities benefiting b o a States bee
joint research." stadeat rrcra*
meat aad eahaaced prestwe.

Muslims meet

OWNAVW?

to,

Keller j e s s e d a d e n e to
rnatiaat a Wr%ht State naeareh

Keller said, "iad if they are.
industry ta Great Bririaa aad
America aiast be eacoaraged to
ttaedy Oat sitaatioa aad get iato
maiirfi^ off a higher quality
prodact."

This Wright State study reeeivp i u m u l to the Sixth (ateraa•kmal Advances ia RefiabSty
Technology Symposium. held at
B r a 4 M last spring.

When, yew need some
notes at3:00a.m.,you find out
who your friends are.

THE NATIONAL ACCKEDfT-

The Dayton chaptrr of the
Maslim stadeat associate wfl
hold a coffee hoar oa Friday Sept.
» . 1980 at J:J0 p.m.
Hie get-together ariD be held
ta Room 041 of WSU's Uaiversky,
Cea^er.
^
The parpote of the raoeua* will
be to wriooaac M l w n hat* to
fcheol aad to get aqaalatod with
aew atadrats who are attoadfcg
Daytoa area UaivcnMaa.

tHAT
the Dated

"I consider it of prime importaate whether sach claims of

You left the not^s fachapter 6 m thelibrary. A sure
Sign that tomorrow's test wi
be.heayy-with questions fjon
chapttff 6. Someone you know
is about to get a phone cafl.
He's not gaingto like it. but hefc
going to come through- When
the is over, do something special for him. Tonight, let it
beLowenbrau.

Opinion

from

ctCqe/egf,C

hoot C Use 'S Vrri/

Budget cuts
There Is i m > mdfcatioa dun Wright State U i h c n k } wffl
receive another mstrnctnaal subsidies cut ia JIIITJ. TV
problem aow b what to do abort the cat.
The administratioa decided at the-tiaae at the But cat to allow for
a two perceat cat m January ia its badget-balaaciag ptaa. The ptaa
included a fee; increase, a redaction m the capital expendatnres
budget, a hiring freeze cm vacated puaitiuas, u d aa acin»<kboard reduction ia depaitunntal budgets of three percent. The
final step was aBottiag any remaining deficit to the Vice ftemdeats
for reductions as they see fit.
Becaose ctf sound financial planning at the tbae of the first cat,
Wrtght State now finds aself ia the position of being prepared fcr
the future. V the state docs redace mHiwtamal subsides by
aaotber two perceat. as is carreatly beiag rmaored, the-University
wffl not have to joggle programs, persoaad, and hrittoa aatS tbae
to cuasido next year's badget.
And as Vice-President George t a i said, "IT they aMiawr a
fenr percent cat. thea well already be halfway there." The
University is ia a reasioaably good positiaa. Meed.
The thorn in this rose bash is the potability of a cat beyoad two
percent. Although the University wffl have aaythiag ap to two
perceat already covered, a cat of three perceat (aaly one percent
beyoad what has beea planed Car) woald give ttenjnrrersity a
deficit of aboat S230.000.
The Uaiversfcy would ti
Most of the easy steps have already
University would probsMy tara k
lid be another fee iacrease of
SI a credit hoar, or S10 a qaarte
fuft^time students. This raise
if the Mate
of the cat before December.
The stadeats aversion to tahioa increnses is already w H w t .
Although increases in the past have beea accepted by
students grncefnRy. aa additioaal increase of SlO^qamter for
MMime stndeats would sardy prove too Mch. k
spring quarter tuition for hdMfcne indents MS over
1135. The coat of attending Wright State wonld have jumped by
almost IJ aad oae b '« percent ia one year.
The University aad its Undent body needs to start prepaid for
this aow. Unless Governor 'Jama "No aew taxes" Rhodes is
convinced aw^eben of the higber-cdacatfoa coaamatoty aad otfcer
associated with colleges aad aaivet shies won't .accept his
coatinned MeetBag at the education system, he wffl continue to
drain needed f a d s away b o a the rtste-sapported institutions.
When a University official said there was ao real action the
Uaiversity could take to prevent a cat. he was both right and
wrong While the Governor wffl do as he pleases, he is soaritive to
public opiaioa hke aay other politician If the Uaiversity would
make its financial plight wedknowu. the Governor could insure
that aay cat:b fair and equitable.
W
And even If the University caaaot prevent a cat. uctiaatakeo
now to coanteract the efforts woald amiahr theaa. The aiowaace
fcr a two pet cent cat was a start .
Allowance for farther cuts in fiaaaces before they htippeh are
eeded aow. Cnitoard refiance on the stadeats making ap aay
badget shortfalls feast be stopped.

Supplement omissions
The very first The Dmty Gbanhan for anikaric
should have arrived * yonr honae by now.
(
Included in that baae i n s the Antheaaenaa. a nappHmtal
coatakaiag iafm matina oa aaaay at the aetva.es aad activities
Wright ;State offers its stadeato.
To ail the groaps that kaailn itintfj got left oat of the
supplement, we're sorry. Aad for thone of pan who havefc*t
received yonr copy yet. copies are avaiahlr in oar office. 046
-University Center.And oaee again, oar thanks to Vice-President E k a m Koch aad
the members of Badget Board for their fi«zscaU svppert.

The (yawn) debate
1. like millions of other people, decided to
watch the debate bUauja Presidential candidates Roaald Reagaa aad John Anderson last
Sunday night. Unfortanately. I didn't see
aaythiag that could rhaagr my aaiad itom the
stanch it h^d previously adopted- sapport for
Pi evident Carter.
Reagan struck n c exactly the way 11
he would. The joke he mat
urn tiling aa the order of "I
wouldn't be a conservative If I wasat hi favor of
conservation"
struck a t i s too hobey to
believe. A Republican ia favor of coaaerratioa?
What woald Governor Rhodes aayt
Another. problem with Reagaa was his
ctoaiag remarks. He mast have had oae of the
scrip! writers ftoas his old 11 giaifc aaovies Koir
ap with that. No oae living ia reahtylaad woald
dare strike that sdf-righteoas tone aad maaaer
without expecting wane oae to breakap into
uncontrollable guffaws. ANDERSON ALSO didn't impress ate. He
stressed (us positiaa as a viable caadidnte too
mach for "me to'believe him.'Anderson sardy
knows his ody
winning, tthe election is
ily chance of winning
for the mild
_
off. aad too
conservative fcr the arch-fiberab Carter loses.
His popularity is largely dae to media hype, aad
as the dectioa nenrs he's Iniiag thto coverage ia
favor .of aore serioas campaign/coverage, la
fact, aaost of the coverage he's ^getting deals
with IKS spoder effect on the' two major
candidates; hardly « q r * aR deals with his
platform aad poficfes.
Both candidates seemed B at ease to me. l/;
received the <*stiact foefc* that whhoat Carter
to attack, they didn't know what to do.
SBFTBD aaeasRy ca h^s feet whea.
down'at his i
aBeged capacity for. toaUag ap focto. I dhfo't
-aatedtoseemwefrprep
or if be was ttytog: Ih » M n e n « S j ^ .ho# i
he conld aaake ap and
aad stffl gget
« away with
with.
Aaderaaa. m the pother hand, pointedly
checked Us notes. He even traced Us finger
dowa a page aace when lebattfc* one of.
Reagsa's daw pi ati While I adaire tomeoae
who'd rather aetodn sBeat than speak withoat
beiagsaTeafhisfacts.be reminded me ratber
strongly of a shark who-jast got a whiff of ftesH
blood. Anderson's only good point with me is
his pijoitkafas an rctudr-the^rttem underdog,
aad this reaaiader that he b last as strong a

Musings
,

ByBobMyers

politician as Reagaa aad Carter ehmiaated'that

\

THE OTHER side of the debate was the
candidate who refused the League of Women '
Voter's invitation: Jiaamy Carter. Both participants expressed then regret he didn't show, and
fcr aace, they are bath right. Carter-ahoald have
-«*
a —a
a h h n n n h
Lj.
f. , , .
-*- - - -a Q S
ICIcDQca.
AlUlOOgD
US IWS
ippcuca
JO DC'
correct (bath Anderson aad Reagaa woald have
attacked him primarily), his rtrrhina^ not to
debate denied mMtms of potential voters the
chance to hear hiae defend himself m peraon.
While I certainly don't blame the aaedia fcr
their coverage of the campaign so far. hearing or
readiag Carter'srepliesthe day after caaaot ber
the same as seeing him speak
One of my .professors said ia dass that Carter
isn't a public speaker. Since she's a member,of
the communication department, i won't be so
brazen as to disagree
Tm ap expert at
public speaking myself. But 1 woulid likelto say '
that one of the pivitol potato ia the 1976 tktliai
was the Ford/Carter debate. Ford lost that
debate because of a blunder, aot Carter.
Although Carter ctrtaial) is aot in. the. same
dass as Reagaa when it con es to tpraliag. his
professionalism amid be an w e t
AS THE dection o n t e j doner aad doaer.
Carter's foflare to .get the hostages oat at baa
at Anderson's and l e n g u ' s statesaaats to the
contrary. Behg regatded as lehactant to aaeke
hard deciaaoaa. sach aa^ettiag oai a state wfth
-two Republicans, b n a r t h b g Carter caaaot
. afford.
Fiaaly. the debai
justifies «s lame. 1
Carter and Reajpa stand oa a platform aad ask
each other qacitioai Both know each other's
weak points, and a spedfic qaeatfon to oae
person enn be m c h harder to wade than_
general qaestiais to tarn or more people.
Bat aach b fife. Nothiag b ever perfect: aot
candidates and aot debates. The debate aimply
(Bda't pea oat. at bast aot aa fordi the baaes
gol Ton see. I wrote aa entire i rilnmi an the
debate and didn't meatba a single bane.
Soch are fclecAons. to the United St*£E» of
America; the only beauty pa^tnts to the world
hdd every foar y e a s .

•9*
f \

/
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Education bill reauthorization 'important'
Tutim,

Reaatbortzatioa of the Higher
Edncarion b « la the stogie moat
Important IMC facing stadents
•ad laalllathaw af poataecondary
eduction today. A l l M (HI
5192) wfll establish policies for all
forms of Federal feudal assistance ID atadenta for the mrrt
five yemrs. Legislation set by
Reauthorization of the Higher
is eHgfcle for fla racial aid. as
well as the amounts sad COD
ditions of loaas.

A W n » n ! f i d u g e of aiudcui
financial asriataare progiaass has
been designed to meet the needs
of both traditional aad iacreasiag
ty non trtdiuooal students. Administration aad paperwork for
these programs is. streamliasd
under the bin, which alab mandates that Institutions provide
students with consumer information and establishes a single
application form for Federal aid
programs, to be m unseed at no
charge to the student- The bill
also contains provisions for sapport of college libraries aad aa
extention of programs for disadvantaged stadents. including the
haadkapped. veterans aad miOa Sept. 4, the Senate voted
down the conference report on

HR 5192 by a vote of 45-43. Sea.
Gleto voted no aad Sen. Metwt>
baam voted no. On Aag 23 the
Houae pasaed the report by a vote
of 376-16, aad earlier this sum- *
mer the seaate approved its
version of the Kraathcrizatfea bill
by a vote of 92-4.

L

• • • •

*

Opposition to the bffl sras baaed creased by at least five percent State Student Association or by
almost exdaaiveiy oa the costs of this year, the ironic becomes the contacting, the United States
the student loan prograais. Yet. intolerable.
" Student Association.- 1220 G
figurt^ iwxutly released by the
Street. SE, Washington. D.C.
.The Senate is expected to vote 20003~or byac*Hing 202/667-6000.
; Congressional Budget Office
show a 1300 mfflson savings under on the legislation revising the Thank you for your help.
HR 5192 oa stadeat iota* tot Higher Edacatsoa Act sgais w i t s
For the Students.
Fiscal Year '81 alone. aad a S2J in the week. We can't urge yon
Doug TutMOL USSA National
billion savings over current policy strongly enough to write your
Chair
'in a five year period. Further-, senators and ask their support on
even the General Accounting this crucial legislation-the edOffice agrees that eliminating the ucation you save may be your
cm i cut Federal deficit of - S16 I^Bbillion to balance the budget
would only reduce inflation by
Public Opinion Messages may
two-tenths of one pwcent. Not be sent via Western Union for 12
only is tuition on the rise, but so and are delivered overnight. You
are the additional coat of educa- can alao contact youi; representa- To the Editor:
1 have recently been hearing a
tion—housing, travel, food, books tives through the Congressional
sad clothing.' ft is ironic; that Switchboard (202/224-3121). Let- lot of controversey over the new
Congress would consider equit- ters and messages should be ."Fourth Hour" issue in t^e
able access to higher education addressed to: ' The Honorable, Liberal Arts Department, such as
too expensive a coat for this U.S. Senate. Washington. D.C. -It's too inconvenient for me to.
democracy, but when
20510. More information on Re- get out here that early, or that it's
ders that defense
authorization of tile Higher Edu- keeping n £ a f the university too,
related
cation Act lpfy be obtained from long, and other such complaints
half o f ' t h e the Sept. 4. 1980 issue of the from both faculty and students.
Federal fiscal1 pie—will be in- Congressional Record, from your

Fourth hour
support

Model United Nations Association
faces UN simulation in I New York
This year the Wright State
Model United Nations Assoc. is
looking forward to bright proSpects in the National Model
United Nations Simulation ia New
York City.
The group will have' aa experienced core of student-diplomats
returning this year, who wiO work

Clubs for majors

Phi Sigma Alpha promotes
political science information

Sodaty.of fhjrafca Stadents

i£-.

publish "Political Science Q4ar ^
teriy " the Political Science De-

partment aewihtm.

. Glen Jula
student-L.A. Dept.

WWSU HIGHLIGHTS

with several outstandingVgew
Princeton. Georgia, New Y o t
members to be choaen by v^Sbe City College, and many others.
Association selection committee
The Team from Wright State
in.the Fall Quarter.'
did extremely well at the NMUN
/ f h e Association's very able last year, having six of eleven
advisor of the Associations mem- • members of the Team' elected to
bers those who are to participate committer officers poet*. These
in the Model United Nations committees simulated their actual
Seminar to be given m the counterparts ia -the United NaWinter Quarter by the Political tions and the NMUN held their'
Science Department under the last day of activities at the United
heading of PLS492."
-Nations Building itself.
Students in this Seminar will
attend the National Model United
Students who are interested ia
Nations, tentatively scheduled for joining the Wiigbt State Model
April ia New York Oty. Wrigfet United Nations Association
State will participating along with should contact either Dr.'James
some of the moat prestigious Jacob at the PbtMcal Science
universities in the United Stated Department. 4th-floor MiBett. or
Among the auirei sitka attend
James St. Peter. Association
mg the NMUN last year were Secretary.
at
276^
Georgetown. Mkhigaa. Brown. 2575.

Phi Sigma Alpha ia the
state Politics! Science
Its parpoae ia to proanote a better
understanding Of. aadtofcial
aate information abort the *0*1cal Science .Program at Wright
State and about Political Science
ia geaeral.
To apcnwiplish this parpoae.
Phi Sigma Alpha wfl sponsor a
series of iptatsin aa l A j e r i
Scieace topics aad PSA « C aln>

To them 1 say that the Fourth
Hour .plan is a good plan, and
should be recognized as that, in
that it allots more time for both
student and faculty to cover
course material, and discuss
important concepts and ideas the
following class meeting that
would not have been able to cover
in the previous plan vs. total 200
min. or 3 J Hrs. present plan).
Further, 1 say to those instructors who. dismiss the extra class
meeting, and tell their students '
not to worry, about coming the
extra session are doing a- disservice to the. "education" of
th&s^ students by not -allowing,
more time for student/instructor
input regarding the subject matter.,.
P.S. STUDENTS- Remember! I
You're the ones paying the tuition
for the extra hour, use it wisely.

'

1

•

Ahy student with IS hours ia
PbHtical Science aad « 3.0 aver
rage in Political Science courses is
eligible for membership in W
Sigma .Alpha. For membership
•formation contact Jhn St. Peter,
PSA secretary,* 276-2575. or
Daa Lawaan. P*A ptuakhat. at
426-7636-

What do free movies, presidential candidates, country music and
craziness have in common* That's right, you guessed it sports
fans, it's time once again.for WWSU Radio's BACK TO SCHOOL
BLOWOUT!!! Music fun. and PRIZES await your listening ears if
you tune into WWSU (88.5 FM) from midnight Thursday to
midnight Friday.
WeH be starting off the festivities "with" a truly solemn ceremony
'at midpight on Thursday (come on down and watch!!) with Chris
a^d Gail. Then, taking the helm at 4 a.m. will be Chuck Bradly and
his collection of bottles. (What's in them. ..who ta»ows?) g
For those of you who. don't like Classical music. Steve Jeffries
will be in at 6 AM (yawn!!)-with the worst in Classical music.
Then cruising on in »t 8 AM will be Nutmeg, our 6-year old DJ
(we start them young). She'll be playing all her- favorite music for
you (what kind of m a s i ^ o e s a 6 year ok?, like." anyhow??!!?)
^ t on your gallon batAnd puD on your boots to come-down to
Texas with Mike Deatpn for some rough andjrokdy tedneck
country. Join him at 10 A.M. aad...who knows, we'iwjty find out
who shot J.R.
Rumor has it that Mad Man Monknxo wffl be locking himself into
the studio at noon and that bes going to be playing the strangest m
o!die^. (all the aongs that you don't remember)
Join Jay Branson at 2. PM and find out about the newest ;
presidential candidate that betteres ia t a r r honest* , '
At 4 o'clock starts the Top - 40 lampoon of Queen aad Darky (i .
really don't what they.'are going to do. but they keep mumbling,
wmething about "raspberries foreveri"'??!!?)
Sandy Sloan tiecomes your DJ at 6 p.m. with Every lady DJ you
wanted to listen to, but were afraid to as^. for." .(Caa lady DJ's
have groupies?) »
.
TV"..for your tmcaiag pleasure. WWSU-brings you Slear
Sandy and Master Bcatty at 8 p.m.'(It's better than Spanish Ry
To wrap up the blowout. WWSU will be visited .by Batguy aao
Reuben th« Boy Blenckr at 10 p.m. (Holy Batn.. .!^
Be sure to tuar-in!! "(Vote Berserk.) • * •

Springsteen and 'dawg music' highlight shows
BTDemiMCcranr
k ' s really almost p»tfnrtrss to
mention the biggest aad possibly
best rock concert is the Daytcm
area la the near future.
Those lucky few of yoa who gat
tickets to the Bruce Springsteen
concert al Cincinnati's Riverfront
Coliseum on Oct. 4 caa dt back
and gloat while the rest of as
console oarselves ss best we can:
The show is reported hj have
sold oat within two hoars.
i assume thai means ail ticket*,
not just thoae offered for sale at
Dayton outlets. Either way, it's- a
rem ark abb .occurence.
It's amazing that even a
perfbrmeT as (food and as popular
as Springsteen can sell out a
concert so quickly despite the
perennial problems of large haOs
(poor acoustics, distance from the
stage, etc.) and the relatively
recent ones of spiralling gas
prices and often over-zealous
crowd control measures.' .

Another stew that might weC
be worth the (*rive to Cincinnati
will be happening the following
"night, Oct. S. The David Grtsman
Quintet wSl be performing at
Bogart's that Bight.
- Crisaiaa is aa eicellcnt maadolinist. aad the aD-«coastic Quintet
* specialized hi whaii he (rather
unfortunately, to my mind) terms
"dawg m a s k . " He cboae that
aace at the dub. The title af ope
name purposefully, though, be- of his recent albums, IcepicUn ',
cause he got tired of terms like provides an apt description off his
"folk-Jazz fusion" being tossed biting guitar style^And according
carelessly about.
. to all reports, he pots on a very
Dawg music is an inventive high-energy show.;
blend of old-time string band,
If your" re not into intensity sad
ragtime, and swing styles, al- soul, a couple of nights later (Oct."
though it la swing, as typified by 10).you can catch their antnlesis
Django Reinhardt and Stephspe at UD Arena, In the person of Mr.
GrappeDi, that
predominates. Sunshine himself, John Denver.
GrappeDl, thf great jazz violinist,
' has in fact worked with Grisman
THE FOLLOWING night, Oct.
on occasion.
11, provides something for almost

WORLD-FAMOUS big band
and orchestra leader Count Basic
comes to Memorial Hall along
with singer Jot Williams Wednesday, Oct: 8.
CLEAILY, NO ONE is going to
The same night, bluesman
go broke underestimating the Albert Collins will be kicking out
rpek A roll hanger of the th^Jams at Gffly's. This will be
American public.
•^cSwns' third or *wrth appearA D,<3 you know that yoti or your group c a n earn extra >
«£• money by giving plasma? !f» a two way street. You'll
'b e helping €t
hejp (tie sick a n d Injured tSfho must
plasma
you or your group can earn money
torpartles. pr lects, or tor any of your activities.
Plasma donor: __
solely give twice a
HELP US
week a n d regular
donors c a n earn over
OTHERS
$1,000 a yecr.
I w l help you
vol* bigwwfcenrl
FREE MEDICAL CHECK UP
BLOOD PRESSURE TESTSCASH PAYMENTS

CX Alpha
PLASMA CENTERS
250'Salem Ave
Bring this ad for
new donor bonus.

$500
on
223-0424 2nd donation

everybody, with three big-name
acts in the area. Natalie Cole and
Lou Raw Is team up at the Taft
Theatre in Cincinnati that night
for two shows.
Meanwhile, at Hara Arena in
Dayton, the Charlie Daniels Band,
will be espousing their brand of
redneck diplomacy to undoubtedly large numbers of real loudtalkin', r e d proud-walkin' folks.
At the same time, Nickolas'
Ashfbrd and Valerie Simpson will
be appearing at UD Arena.'

Ashfbrd and Simpson,hsve
been working together for s long
time. Their songwriting credits
include Ray'Charles' " l e t ' s Go
Get Stoned" and several for
Marvin Gaye and Tammi Terrell,
including 'Ain't No Mountain
High Enough" and "You're All I
Need To Get By."

calling dqring set times, listeners
can win records, passes to local
night clu^s, racquet club memberships, and cosmetics,

A special Halloween broadcast
is planned featuring ghost stories'
and related music.
'
>

BY COMPARISON they are
novices as a performing duo,
having been at it for only seven or
eight years.

WWSU lets off steam with
Friday 'blow out broadcast'
By NIEVES LOPEZ
Guardian Special Writer

It's crude, disguJtlrig, and
vulgar! Jt's WWSU's "Big Blow
Out Broadcast"!
The 'Blow Out", a WWSU
(the student operated radio station) welcome back for students,
began last night and will be airing
through midnight -tonight.
Featured disc jockeys are Sleazy
Sadie and Master Batty who play
"Give it to tee", oh.oh.oh," type
tunes. ,
"'We hope . people • *fll be
outraged; we want them to
. complain. At least we'll know
they .are listening," said Station
Manager Steve Andrews.
And even if you feel Insulted,
you can still listen for prizes. By
' answering ft;, trivia question or

THE WWSU broadcast area
indudes Fairborn, BeavercrCek,
and Springfield, "The Big Blow
Out" Is just for f u n , " Andrews
said, "We want to do something.,
even we wouldn't do."

Actors' strike
tentatively
resolved

"The Big Blow Out" is jl
special event and does not reflect
HOLLYWOOD UPI - Motion
the Nation's total programming. picture ' and television actors '
WWSU also airs jazz, classics!, reached a tentative contract setand folk broadcasts.
tlement with . producers early
Andrews mentioned that the today, but it was not immedistely
station is looking for disc jockeys. known when the actors would
"ft provides students experience . return tcf work to end their 5
and training, in the. broadcast* nine-week strike.
field;" he said.
, It also was no/ known how
many actors will cross the picket
lines of musicians, who also are
BARGAMM
' ATINCES UOTRI Pfll
*2®* AT FMtSOM t i n t AM MGC M M M
striding tipe Association of Motion
Picture ai>4 Television Producers
Inc. '

OPEN,
TUESDAY thru SUNDAY

"HOWEVEE, considering the
solidarity showed by the actorj
and musicians on the picket lines
the .past few weeks, ft seems
"likely that many of the actors will
choose not to cross the picket
lines. ,We will be meeting with the
musicians to- discuss the situation," said Elm Fellnci, spottywoman for the Screen Actors
' Guild.
. . V
- ' S h e said the board of directors
of the guild and the American
Federation of Television and
Radio Artists, the other actors'
union in die strike, win meet In
Los Angeles and New York
Saturday to de*33e whether to aak
actors to return to work daring
the two week the contract ballots
•are^ being tallied despite their
solidarity with the musicians

BEST LIVE ROCK- n- ROLL
ANYWHERE!!!
[TUESDAY - GUYS NIGHT
WEDNESDAY - COLLEGE I.P.NIGHT
rHURSDAY - LADIES NIGHT
SUNDAY - LIQUOR
' '
'•
(
- *

FEATURING

MEDICINE WHEEL
S AT. and 8UN.

MS. FELLNEB3AID the proposed three-year contract foci udea a no-strike clause.

^OMum-burg Centorvffle Rd. 434*9*7
\
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Capital

Women
ByHCKMCCRABB
iWrte
"This b the best team that I've
ever had," boasted Coach Peggy
Wynkoop about the women's,
volleyball team.'"I've big plans
for this team."
These statements came easy to
Wynkoop after the Raiders travel-^
ed to Columbus and quicldy
disposed of Capital University
and Rio Grande. The Raiders
played both teams at Capital
University on Tuesday, Sept. 23.
The Raiders defeated
Rio
Grande with scores of 15-2, and
15-2. The Raiders won over their
match over Capital by 15-4 and
15-11.
* The key to the Rio Grande
match was the Raiders-' consistent
serving. The Raiders have been
having problems serving,' but
they turned that around by
serving with 92 Yt efficiency.
Sophomore Carol Westbel.d led
the team with 22 serves and 5 of
them falling for aces. .
AGAINST A WEAK Capital
University defense, the Raiders
easily won game one by 11 points.
However due to a letdown in team

determination, the Raiders won • consist of 12 teams from the area.
the second game by a narrow four
"If we play up to par, we will
point margin (15-11).
be a state cootendor," said
Lian Calvo led the Raiders in Wynkoop. However "the team
the Carroll match with 15 perfect -must play both aggressive and
consistently, during the tournament.. '

PEGGY WYNKOOP
sets out of 21.
. This weekend, the Raiders will
travel to Eastern Kentucky University to play in a two day
tournament. The tournament will

WYNKOOP FELT J5HE would
be more sure of the Raiders
changes of a state title after the
Eastern Kentucky tournament.
The Raider's nest home game
Is against the Ohio State Buckeyes. That-game will be Tuesday
September 30. After Ohio State,
the "Raiders go against the
University of Akron, Xavier University, and Miami University.'.
Oh October 10-11, the Raiders
will compete In the Windy City
' Invitational, and on October '17
and 18 the Raiders will host their
own invitational.
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Tht DmOy GmmnUmm Photo by Scott KiaMfl
The Wright State
University Wednesday
mi three
one to Xavier
an awky game.

Registration for intramurals ends today
BY MATT KENNEDY
Guardian Assistant News Editor

volleyball.

Among them is an event called
the "turtey trot."
"ft's a cross country run with
t'eams of 'five--men and five
women, " said Knight.
The run is-held down by R lot.
and the teams use Inflated
balloons as battons.

INNERTUBE WATER polo is a
To get people involved I s the variation' of regular water polo,
purpose of intramural sVgrts. only the players sit in innertuber,,
according to Ken Knight, asSSt- said Knight.
The teams are co-rec. and there
S ant in tfie intramural program.
The deadline for the intramural is a limit of only eight ieims.
Fall' quarter has the largest
touch football, Softball, volleyball, and jnnertube water polo is . number of different intramural
THE WINNING TEAM gets
sports available-to the students.
today.
turkeys as first prize. The first
As of yesterday, Knight 'didn't
know how many teams were
L O U GRECiG S
signed up for the sports.
"Traditionally, everyone turns
it (an application) ih on. the last
day." said Knight.
''
Knight said ' at least' three
teams fbi touch football have no)
signed up yet. and the ttX^
turnout "could be good, or it
.could be bad."

year the trot was helrt,> they gave bought turieys.v '
away live turkeys, said. Kflight,
Knight said the 'Intramural
but that stopped because of the . program is to get people involved
mess it leaves in the car..-Since m a program', giving diem somethen they have given away store physical esercise.

MALCOLM McDCWELL

ftutohausi

KNIGHT SAID LAST year for
touch football, there were 16
men's teams and seven co-rec
(men-and vfomen) teams. Football
will start Oct. 7, and gamer~wfl]
be played on one of the four fields .
by Colonel Glenn.
This is the first time co-tcc
V softball is being offered in thefall. Knight said be would be
happy If 10 to 12 teams signed up. '
Last spring 24 co-rec teams w e ^
involved in softball.
\
Volleyball will be done In teams
of three with "as many teams aa .
^ signed up," said. Knight. .The
reason for only three on a team is
so the pltyers can "run and move
around," Knight said. There
V were 17 teams last ve»r in

BMW

DATSUN

CALIGULA

6WHAT WOULD MDU HAVE DONE IF>OU HAD BEEN OVEN
. ABSOLUTE rcWER,Of UfE AND DEATH
CVEK. ^VEmCOV ELSE IN THE WHOLE V\ORLD>*
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Sorry , no paair-.
Admission S5.00
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Coming up

position please call or come in
to see:'Dr. Thomas-J.-Matczynski, 227 Millet Hall, 873•2460.

Grad Assistants hip Armflaifc

r

Cancer'a Seven Signs

The Office of Extended
Services, College of Education
and College of Continuing and Community Education has 'a
graduate assistantship avail-'
able for the 1980-81 academic
year.' The responsibilities of
the Graduate Assistant are:
1 . Responsible for l>oth on
and off campus admissions
procedures and'applications.
-2., Responsible for both oq|
and off campus registration
procedures and policies.
3. Responsible for.-shceduling space/she for all courses.
4. Responsible for scheduling equipment for all courses.
5. Notification of students as
to slaiss status. I.e. 'shcedute
changes, cancellations, etc.
6. Library/Research for theAssistant Dean.

Maybe you are. running,
jogging or dieting-keepisj
yourself in. shsipe. The Americas Cancer Society says these
are important, but are you
ignoring little changes in your
body, thinking they'll go away?
The Seven Cancer Warning
Signals give you a way of
spotting the signs that might
mcfah cancer, early when
cancer is highly curable.
Thickening or lump in the
breast or elsewhere
Unusual bleeding or discharge
Change in a wart or mole
A sore that does not heal

7. Work sjlteSSfc of 20

hours per week.
8. All other responsibilities
, as «red*d.
Qualification of such an
individual are: Admission to a
^Master's .Degree Progftim,
preferably in Education, enrollment in at least nine quarter"
hours of course work per
quarter, and some dkperience
(teaching and/or administration); in the field orajdminiMration..
If .you are .interested in this

•

Naggipg cough or hoarseness
Change in bowel or bladderhabits
. Indigestion or difficulty in
swallowing
Learn and tise the Seven
Cancer Warning Signals. For
..further information call the
Greene County Unit of* the
American Cancer Society at
372-2551 or 426-2284.

Ubcral Arta Carrer Day
' Tbe College of Liberal Arts
and the Office of Carrer
Planning and .Placement will
jointly fponsor'a Liberal Arts
Career Day on Monday, Sept.
29, from 9:00 a.m. until 12:00
^noon in the4 cafeteria extension bt the University Center.
-The purpose is to briag
prospective employers and
Liberal Arts students together
for informal discussions. It is
not a job fair but an opportunity for both employers and
students to exchange information. All students are invited
to attend.
•STVato
Volunteers are needed to
work for Democratic candidates in Green and Montgomery counties. There will be
a special meeting foe Democrats on Sept. 29 at 7:00 p.m.
in room 155-B University
Center. All Democrats are
urg6f"to attend. For further
information contact Katie Mc
Dermott D126
Career Outreach
Thinking about a carter, but
don't, know what to do about
it?
The staff of Career Planning
& Placement will be in various
locations around campus to
provide information yiout the
variety of services available to
undergraduates and alumni.

All seniors and alumni may
receive registration packets as
weO aa a listing of mote than
70 companies who wofl be
interviewing prospective employees for positions with their
organizations. Seniors and
alumni who register will be
eligible to schedule, interviews
on-cam pus and to receive
notice of openings in career
areas of interest.
Tables will be set up in
the following locations:
MiOett Hall, 1st and 3rd
floors
Allyn Hall. 3rd floor
Fawcett Hall
University Center
Founder's Quadrangle
Look far more details in future
issues of the Guardian.
Playwright Competition
A SI,000 award is being
offered to Ohio playwrights by
Gallery Players of the Columbus Jewish Center.
An
original deadline of July 1 has
been extended to December 1,
1980. Competition * for the
award is.open to all residents
of Ohio, (including students at
Ohio colleges and universities'). Each play submitted to
the competition must be an
original full-length work not
previously produced. The play
may deal with- any subject
mitter and may use any
treatment(comedy,
drama.
News shorts are a pfsbile
service offered by 71* Daily
Guardian to campas aad area
organizations.
Newa ahvfta afcoald be
typed, donble-speced announce menta of fatereat to-the
University coomqlty.
Also, Newa Shorta are primarily for the aae af non-profit
organisations. Occasionally,

etc.). In addition to texciting
the award, the winning play
will be considered for production during the Gallery Players
comming year.
^
Consideration will also be
given to negotiating with other
playwrights in the contest for
presentation of their plays'
during the coining season.
Gallery Players of the Jewish
Center hopes thrtwgh this
competition to provide a stimulus to .artistic growth in
dramatic literature in die Ohio
area.
For furhter particulars on
the competition, call The Jewish Center, 1125 College Ave.,
Columbus, Ohio 43209, at
614-231-2731.
Bed Craaa Tra—partstt—
Station wagons,, vans and
wheelchair-equipped busses
from the Dayton Area Chapter
of the American Red Cross
every month take more than
1,000 people to essential medical- facilities in the Mpnt_gomery-Greene-Preble county
area.
The Red Cross transportation program needs additional
drivers. If you are over 18,
have an Ohio driver's .license
and are interested^ becoming
a volunteer Red
phone the transportation coordinator at: 222-6711 for
details.'
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For father taformatton er
submission af Newa Shorta,
contact- !>-J. Slasher, Pradoctloo Manager, at The Daily
Guardian. 046 DC or
2505.
The Daily Guardian
' the right t* edit for style and

DO YOU WANT A JOB?
K)

"

That's in an exciting atmosphere? '
Thkt s challenging but fun? ;
£ y
' Where you can call your boss by his first name?

< -

*

'• fI F :YES,
\

THEN THE DAILY GUARDIAN
IS THE PLACE FOR YOU!
We are accepting applications for the following positions;
• y~
,

t

-'y.
REPORTERS
($6ws, Entertainment & Sports)

SPORTS EDITOR

SECRETARIES

COPY EDITORS
Work Sttidy isn't required
but it's a major factor

Apply in person
046 University Center
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